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My name is Cary Avent. As president ofNLA I look fblward Lo this year wiih r scnsc ol'

excitemenl and anticipnrion. Nevada is a vibrant, grolting sldte and the librrry conrnunity
on the cufting edgc of many ofthe new trends in library service.

I want to invite all ofyou lo the convention lhis year, whi.h will be held Oct.$er 26 29 :rt rhe

Hyatr Holel in Inclile Village. We have a full schedule and some wel] known speakcB,

lncluding Leo Buscaglia and Will Manley. This year's conveDLion is our co'nbintrion MPI.A/
Nl,A gathcring. and promises to be very cxciling. Be sure to phn ahead, get your rcs.rvations
rn e3- ) . r'lplJn ro ^.r' . .. lor 1!re-l rim..

Gry Avent, Presidcnt, NLA

De.r NLA and MPLA Members: A?
''Libraics: the peak expcience! vou arc invited to IDcline Village, Nevada. and 11) the

north shore of prisline Lrke Trhoe. Thc NLA./MPLA Conference will be hcld al the Hvati
Rcgency Hotel nnd Casino on Ocrohcr 2ar 29. 1994. Nevada extends it! Iamous 24-lrour

hospirrlity and the mountains, be^chcs and cle waters ofTahoe for !i oncc in .r lit;time
conltrence l-ibrai.rns will receivc filst class service in a s-star resorl al "book rate'priccs
call in or mail your reservalion no$'.

EDjoy a peak expcricDce with the spi.it ol NLA and mind expanding and enteriairing
programs and exhibjt!. Take a trip back in lirne vin ihe prc conftrence Cbaulauq a feaiuring

Thomas Jefferson and others. dd meei our local reincarnatioD of Mark Twain hisrorian and

perlbrmer McAvoy Layne. You'11 1wo'step al rhc Ponderosa Ranch. home oftbe "BonanTa'

TV sho\,. 'l hcre witl be ofportuDiLies lirr outdo()r fun. and a chance io try your luck al the

gaming rables. At our authors' reception you caD neet, anrcng olher literati. that great giver

of hugs aDd good feelings. Leo BuscaSlia.

Visil Lhc high sieffa 
^Dd 

Trboe s norh shore lbr a perk coDference experience Don t nriss irI

Lynn Ossolinski. NLA,MPLA Confercnce

Pxhlicarion Stxlexrcnl

A ,i. .-

and share our wcslern hospitaliry and enjoy lhe conpu) ol your contenportnes
nost scenic locrtims in the natioD. This should be n coDference to renrenrbcr'

Nbsr tr Hri\ r hn,r^$Gn {arfur.f!
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DR. LEO F. BUSCAGLIA will open lhe conference, sharing his enthusiasni for life wilh us. A former p.ofessor of
education rt the Universlty of Soulhern California. Dr. Buscaslia is a dynamic speaker who is affectionalell known
as "Dr. Hugs . His widespread popuh.ity stems fromhis penelrating insights into aDd wam commonsense approach
ro whrr living fully and happily is all about. In 1983 he became the lirsl aulhor lo have different titles on all three
bcst scllcr lists hardcover, irade paperback and mass-narket p.tperback al lhe same time. His first book, LpJe, has

Dcvcr bccn oul ofprinr, and his 14 published books have sold over 18 nillion copies.

EXHIBITS: Wilh more than,15 exhibits to visit during the confcrcnce, special hours have been set apaft from
programs lo maximize yo'rr oppo unlty to view displays and speak with vendors. The exhibits area will be the
locarion tbr a kick-off receptioD, opeDing thc conference.

PRE-CONFERENCE: SIERRA NEVADA CIIAUTAUQUA. History will come alive under the big top at the
HyaLr Rcscncy ciuring the Sierra Ne!ada Chaurauqua on October 26, 1994. The daylong program supported by the
Nevada Humanities Cornmiitee will pro!ide a chancc to lislen and lalk to some historical figures porrayed by
scholars. Thomas Jefterson will open the progran with a nonologue on his life and times with a focus oD the impor-
tance ofbooks and reading ro a kDowlcdgc$le, lrulh seeking public. ln succession. Jefferson will interact wilh other
Chautauquans afier each chaI.lcter presents a hislorically acc!ia1e. unscripted monologue. Dudng the discussions.
each player will typically "bre^k cha.^cLc." to discuss personal views in ihe contex! ofAmeicaD hislory, intellectual
freedom, and research involved iD devel{)ping Lhc chr.aclers. Held under a tent. Chautauqua briDes aD Ntmosphcrc of
fimiliarily, excilemenl and free exchange of ideas beiweeD thc characlers and their au.lience.

CONFERENCE PROGRAM: Programs will focus oD dnce arcas ol specialization: leadership, continuing educa
r.on.,'rJ -. (rn hinor)
Leadership:

I-lunlr r\ a QualiLt ol Leadership.
Is You. Attirudc Showins?
The Power olLisre.iig.
SruU WiN: How Nol To Bc OvcNhelmed in OverNhelning Ti'nes.
Spcak and Make 1he Difieren.e.
Training the Traine.s.

Continuing Education:
Are Girls Lcft Out? Usc ol Btus.arhies in Enhancing Self Esleem.
Children-s Library Se.lices in China.
Crcatlie a Succcsslul vidco.
Evalurting tilecronic.nd I'.ini Foijnat RcfcrcnccSources
Go!c.nmcnt IDtbrnation, PrivaLizaln)n. Public A.cess and the Divcrsity Dcbate.
InLelrraling virlurl Re.lity Irto thc Libmry.
Inlerret Wolkshops:
Bringing Up Gopher: 'Lhe Developmental Sragcs.

Hununizing thc hlinmrln)n Age: Lib.arians. Internet and Comnunitl, Ncrworking.
Un.le Sa Wrnls You on the Net: Inte$et Sourccs lbr Covemnrent Inlorft.tion.
MaraSine thc Intcrlibrary Loan Depa.tnrenr.
Medi.al lnlormaLion Resources: Consunicr Hcalth Collccrior\: i\4edi.al lnfordation on

lhc Intcrncr: Gcridhic Inli).mrtion & Se.lices
Muhimcdia: A Srcp Bcyond CD-Ro'n
Stories oftbe Snpenatual: Spooky Tllcs Irrom Othe.worlds dnd Tines.
Strcanninnrg Lib.ary hrsbuclion: The Aur.ria Experience.
A Vision for Intedibrary Loan: Nonh American InLe.lib..ry Loan Documenl Dclivcry.
The Vifual Llbrary: Discovcring New ways ofLookidg at Libraries.

Western Hirtory:
Thc Donncr Party.
Gaming Workshops.
Early Lakc Trhoe Days.
Local Ilistory & Archires: Serling U! a Local Wonren's Hi(d.y Colle.lioni Collecling

Local History Matcrialsr Reco.ds Mmdgertent.
Mining in the Wesr.

Old World, Ncs world Basques.

Conference & hotel
registration inlorma-
tion can be found on
pages 22 & 23.

Libraries: the peak exper"*. '$ I
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Preconference
Frograms

Rcgistration 7:30 a.nr. 5:00 p.m.

Nevada Humanities
Chautauqua 8:00 a.rr. 4:00 p.m.

Hislory comes alive as well-known
Rhodes Scholar Clay Jenkinson
appears in the charuclcr o1 Thonas
JefTerson, speaking on the valuc ol
books. reading and education.
Jefierson will beJoined by seveml
norc Chautauqu:r characters prescDL

ing historically accurate unscriptcd
onologues. Follow-up sessioDs will

include readiDg discussbn groups.

Pre!cnLrn\: Clat Jenkinson, JaDres
Feninore, Sue Fnwn Chuns, &
William Chrystal

Regislration lee: :ji10.00

Leading the Customer Ser-
vicc Library 9:00 a.rn. 4:00 p.m.

Especially useflrl for librdy adrri is
tralors and policy'makers. dris full
day progrrm emphasizes inrernal
organizational praciices to ensure
quality se ice. The session will
include rhe fbllowllrg:

. Direclor and trustee tasks thal
support great seNice

. How to conduc! a library polic)

Lunch with ,Ieanne Simon
l2:00 l:00 p.m.

Lynne Ossolinski, orgaDi^r (Make
armngcnents al registration desk.)

ropic of stare inibnnatioD polic).
lvhi.h stuld serve as lhe lbLrfd,rtion
olbrcakoul sessions on such iofics {s
updaiiog state depository lcgishlion.
moving towrrds a paper less deposi-
tory syslem. rolc ol sLarc inlbrmation
ln economic dcvclopmcnL. rnd state

documenis ard prcscnt aDd lulure
uses of the lntemel.

Presentor: Ron Haselhuhn is rssoci-
ate professor ol librerirnship at
Lnrporid Slate Llnilersity with .L

spccirlizaiion in state and federrl

Rcgislrarion lee: $10.t)0

Information Haves and Have
Not's 1:oo ,1:oo p.m.

A presentation rDd discu!si(D oIlhe
debate about rcccss, ccDsorship
issucs. rnd rhe pri!:rlizatior ot'
govcmmenl inlbr ation. How do lhe
librariin .]nd data users vie$,s differ
frnn thosc oi ven.lors l What are the
issues conccrning the Inlernet and lhe
national librury nrnallnrcturc. what
are the i plicatnms for.iLizcDs and

llbrarians. Who should or would bear
lhe costs of access to i.fonnatioD?

I'reseDLr'sr Jrmes Love is.lirector of
thc Ccntcr for Sludy ol Responsive
Law. r Taxpayer Assers Projec!
s1rfled by Ralph Nader lo inresti-
gate a wide raDge oi issucs rclated
io the managerneDt rnd srlc of
governmenr assets. He has al!)
held teaching and research poslr at
Princeton, Rutgers- and the Na
tional Bureau of Economic Re
search. Anne Penwry is assistanl
direcbr oi thc ALA Office lbr
Intcllcctual Freedom, providi!8
assistance and support to librr.ians

New Devclopments in the
State Depository System
l2:00 4:00 p.m.

This progran will consist ofa pancl
of resional iibr^ians addrcssins the

,.4

C)c tot)ei

Libraries: The peak experience
NLA/MPLA Joint Conference

. Cuslomer ser! ice rec.Lritment and

sclecLioD procedures
. Lcadcrship challenges ln leading a

custonreroriented stafl
. Leadership challengcs in leading a

customer oricntcd sLafl'
. The House $,rys aDd ncans

commjtiee: $ho's lislcning lo

. Abore and beyond the crll of diry:
rewads aDd_ recognilion slslems

. l-hp in(inp .',r rn.l'lh..i"r(inF i.'
tunrcl ancl Iunnel !ision

. Nlcanrirg custome. satisiiclioD:
Ibrce fields and uo$ chrrLing

PrcscnLd : Charlaine Ezell. l he lixlra
Fldge. Lusins. Michis.rn. speai;i'-
izes in orgrnizrtionrl and hurnan
resource d.velotnncDL of non p(tl1
organization!, particulNrly wiLh

directors. trustees. rnd staflof
librar),, school. and public scctor
organizations. Shc .ccci\ ed the
1987 ALA Oulsl:rnding Library
EducaLor of the Year Award.rnd
has a masrer's degree in Library
Science ancl is working on a
docldale in ,4.dult and Continuing
Education.

Registration fee: $70.00 (includes
lunch wi!h vcgclarian option).

Librariesr the peak experlence



SIRS PorridL*u Yr* *
lP"*"n i^ lBroo* Orufoo"JJ
Nol eveDr oysler produces a pearl. You could look through thousands oloysters
io find just one beauiilul pearl. Doing research can be like trying to find a pearl

in a sea full ofoyslers. But every search in a SIRS CD-ROM database produces

a lreasure trove olhits, because every one ofour articles contains a pearl.

At SIRS, we believe /3 urat's inside thal caunls. So all the articles and documents
on SIRS Researcherx and SIRS Government Reporler** CD-ROM programs are
carelully chosen by the 25 members olour research stafl They read over 800
national and international sources looking for the bestand mosl informative
articles on awide range ol imporiant subjects. SIRS provides you a pearlin

every oysler. For a 60 day no obligation preview, call I-800-232-SIRS.

* Formerly SIRS Combined Texi & InderCD-ROlil-
{* Sdected full tert Colernment Documcnh.

!'iiEl Socia lssues Sesources Seres, lnc.
P O. Box 2348
B.ca Aalar, FL 33427'2344
To rlree: 1 800 232 SIFS

Registralion lee: $35.00

Enrcnainnenl: McAvoy LryDe as
Mark Twain/Sam ClcmeDs discuss
ing lile and libraries among other
things.

.27 - 1994

options wirhout alieDaling campus
faculty (oo nuch). AdmiDistrators.
librarians. and s1aff caD discover
what is u,orking for Auraia and
share q,hat is working for you.

Speaker: Diane Turner is head of
the Library InslrucLioD Office at
Auraria Library. Cobrado, where
she teaches chaDging lechnoloSy to
a large cullurally diverse studeni
population. Shc has bee| involved
in libra.y use instruction since her
lirsl positbn 

^s 
a reference librar-

ian al WcsL Virginia University
where she Lrught a for-credit basic
libraD' skills cl$s.

Statewide Collection Devel-
opment/Resource Sharing
This sessior $,ill provide an over-

view ol collection development
and svsLens cooperation state-
wide. Ir will also cxaDine future
goals in these 1wo areas, as well
as entertain new ideas and
thoughts about cooperalive

Speakers: Milton T. Wolf, Carol
Parkhurst. Bob Ball

combating censorship ol Iibr ary
materials. A 1985 graLlurrc ol the
Nofihwestern Uni\,ersily School of
Law. she also seNcs as dcpuLy
director ofthe Frcedom ro Rcad

Conference Programs

Registration 7:30 a.m. 5:00 p.Dr.

. 8:00 - 9:00 a.m.

Streamlining Library In-
struction: The Auraria
Experience
Comejoin Diane Turner for an hou.

of learning. laughter. and an
exchange of ideas about thc
constantly changing world of
library instructjon. Share her
experience as she describes
.lownsizinS a fopular but over-
grown libmry iDstrclion program -
the posiLilcs, Lhe negati!es, the
cosls. Lcarn hoe to move from a
librairn inlcDsivc B1 proSraln to a

menu ofself llclp print and audio

Wednesday Conference
Programs

. l l:00 a.m. - l:00p.m.
NLA Board Meeting
Gary Avent, presidcnt

. l:OO 4110 p.nr.

MPLA Executive Board
Meeting
Ronelle Thornpson, prcsident

.:1:00 6:00 p.m.

Opening of Exhibits and
Exhibitors Cocktail Party

.7:00 9:00 p.rr.
Dinner with Mark Twain

Libraries: the peak exper"*" t$ U



Are Girls Left Out?
R€cent research indicatcs rhat gjrls

experiencc n decline in sclf-esteeni
by nliddlc school.'1his progranr
will idcntily the rcle oJ hiography
in cnhancinS girls sell-esrcem . d
give you a bibliography nnd

Speaker: Donna GillihDd js coD\ulG
ant for school librurics at South
Dakota Srire I-ibrary ir)d an acLi!e
mcmber of AAUW. whosc rc
scarch on scll esteem spa*ed her
interesl in lhis lopic.

MPLA Intellectual Freedom
Comn ttec N{eeting

Robb€ Sokolovc, chrir

PLAN/NAL'l' BusiDess Nleeling
Duncan NIcCoy, chair

Ghost Camps ofTahoe and
the Eastern Sicrra
Prher *,ill show slides liom his ncw

book lake't oe: Sto,]. Bthnd !h.
S..rcn plus orhc. rbnndoned sitcs
ofthe Erste r Sicrrd.

Speakcr: Sta[lcy Paher. CtsO ol
Nevada Publicrtions. is i $.ell
lnown author.nd l.crrrer who\c
lbrte is Ncvada hi!()ry and ghost
to*,ns. Hc hrs authored se\'eral
books on rhese ;ubjecrs and his
nrticles havc been widclj pub-
lished in thc Southwcst.

Exhibits Only time
9:00 - 1 0:00 a.m.

. l0:00 a.m. - l2:00 p.nl.

Opening Ceneral Session

LGo F. Buscaglia The Pcrk
Experiencei l.ovc and Libmrics"
l-co AuscagliA, populrrly known as

"Dr Hug," a sell-known dulhor,
cducator, columnisr. lccturer, and
'fV socaal philosopher, bclieves in
r philosothy lirur.led on "self-
acceprarce and growlh, and
nourished by ble in its mrny
nranifestarioDs." His books include
Love,B s I to Patudi\.: a Loi\g
Vo|ds?: Lititl?, Loti g & Le n-

.nd

Jeanne Hurley Simon-"] hc
Elec(ronic High$ay'
Jean're Hurlc} Sir|Dn is chLrir of llr

National Comnrission on t.ibmrics
rnd lnlbrmalnn Sciences.rnd $ile
of SeDntor P{ul Sinron (Dcn. 11l).

She hrs a hs, degree from No'th
wesrcm tlDivel\iry aDd hlls served
as lcgishlive nrlysl ior the
National Ad! isor), Cou'rcil of
women's Educnrional Pmgfums
and consultarl lo AARP.

Exhibits Only time
12:00 - 1:O0 p.m.

. li00 ' 2r3i) p.m.

Providing Legal Rcference
Assiritance
l-ibrurirns in public and acadcDric

scttinSs are bcing asked nr(rt ofien
for rssistancc wilh le:ral D)aners.
Frrnk Alan llerch a Lrw l.ibnr
irn with exp.ricnce as a fublic and
acn(leDic libftr .rn and rs an
ar(orney. w;ll lbcu5 on lhc basics
ol leeal rcsc.trch. building core .

collections. rvoiding thc unautho
rized pncLice of laE,iD gi!ing
rclerence assistance, mxking
appropri.Llc rcltrrals and coping
with the requcsls ofangry and
disputatious citizens.

. 1:00 - 3:00 p.m.

Nlanaging thc Interlibrary
Loan Depa ment
This prcsenlation will describc

nr.rnLrgemenl tcchniques nccLled ro
provide culTent inrerlibrrry loan
scr!ices. Toprcs 1.J be addrcssed
include etttclivc man:rgerrenr and
plAnning rools. copyright compli
arcc. selection rnd use ofdocu
nrent delirery suppliers, inrcrnal
lvork flow and procedures. and
hanclling ch.rngc rs libmrics move
towLrd morc user-centercd ILL/
DD services

Spc lcr: Mary Jackson i\ currenlly
a Visitrrg l'rograln Ofliccr lbr the
Association ol Research Libraries
(ARL). She is on lease of lbsence
from her po\ition as He.d of the
IDrcrlibrary l.o{n Depadnrcnt of
thc tJniversily ol Pennsyl!rnia
Librnry. She is Project Dirccror fbr
rhc Nolth Ancrican Inicrlibrary

Loan and Document Dclivery
(NAII.DD) Projecl, .rn initiative of
ART,,

Disaster Preparedness for
Libraries r:00 3:00 p.nr.
Disaster prcparedness is lnreely

natler ol inslitutionAl rwareness
aDd phDning. Syslcnrarically
rpplicd. il can drnnralically rcduce
rhc risl ol loss ro lib'ary collcc-
Lions. Attcntion lo lroblcDs
befbre lhcy gel out of hrnd can
prevenl sone disasre$ from
occurring. nnd a knowledge of
apprcpri:rte re!ponsc srrategics
will allcviate angst tlbout what k)
do if lhe unihinkablc occurs.
Simple plaoning crn include
cslablishin8 coDtrrcls wirh
c^Drpus alld city ollicials {ln) re
invaluable rllics in I crisis. a$ $ell
as crealiDg r ch in ofcommrnd
who crn rddress fie ptr)blcm
when the lop adminislralor is out
oftown. While danrlge mny result
tiom acls of natDre. k)\s of
collections car be trc!ented or
miDimizcd through foresigh!.

Speaker: Rmdy Silvcrman is
PreseNalion Lib.ariln ar rhe
I I.iver\iLv ol I lrah

. l:00 3:30 p m.

Humanizing the Inlbrrna-
tion Ager Librarians,
Internet and Community
Netrvorking
A discussion olhow the hrlcrnet and

Inlernet bullclin boards can
connecr pcople ar renrore and rural
bcations to informatjonal oppor-
tunities th( ghoul rheir slllre,
rcgion .rnd around the world. with
a demoDstration rnd illustration of
the Big Skv Telegraph in Montana
and how il is working to increase
inform tion access to rural users.
Odasz will also consull on Interncl
issues wilh anyonc inierested after

Speaker:Frank Oda$2. director of
Big Sky Tclegraph in Montana. is
a pioneer in Interoet Bullctin
Board systcms and an cnlhusiastic
proponenl ofthe l erncr as a
means of bringing equalily of
inforualion access t(r rural arers.

6 '! liurarie", rne peak experlence
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Pick a system.
ArJ system.

Ar EBSCO \re ihink one ofihe mosi hporranr
dccsions you'Ll make lor I'our libnry is rhir ol
choosins qualLry ntbscriprion seNice. Equally
impo.tanr is clioosins rhe autonated nsten that
besr fits your library\ neeLl;. When you clnose
EBSCO for subscription service, we resFect your
libnry auromarion decsion and provide an afiy

ofelecrronic services that complenents your qs-
tcrni capabiLiries. Our services are conparible
wuh most majo. systems so you can have supe-
.ior subscription seNice dfld your systcm ofchoice,
too. CalL us iodar ro leam more abour our inde-
pcndence'oriented library adromarion services.

?801 ]bungfield St., Suiic 110 . CoLden, CO 80401-1254
(l0l) 217.1?5i . (E00) ?2?'10?7 . fax (l0l) 217-1?52

Whcre library automation is a libetating expe.iencc.

Human Cornmunication
Technology: lt's the Little
Things That Count
Thcrc must be nue rctive listeD

ing" skills when you wanl lo
improve your ability to increrse
productivily and impove your
{ork pl,rce relationships, rightl
Most mistakes we make $,ith other
people are small and nanageable.
Learn some ol lhe rricks oi proles
sionrl performers rnd discover
yoor power 1() elicil lhe besl ironl
other people withoul lying. nega
tive manipulatiou. or having lo
participate io personlrliiy tests.

Speaker: I'at Wagner is co owner o1

Parcrn Research. Denver. and has
been conducting prograns for
business. go!ernnrenlal, nonprolil.
and library groups since 1979. She
lbcuses her lraining olr lhe special
challenges fice,:l by a.lults encoun-
lering changcs in sociell and
technology. IIer book, A"il.hrs
Suppoft Ner,totksfor Sthools ||as
publishe,:l ln l99l.

. 2:30 3:30 p.nr.

ocLc/AMrGos
A demonstraiion and discusslon of

the OCLC Amigos Colleclion
Development Analysis System.
ShaDnon $ il1 Dot only sholr how
to usc lhc sysLcm buL discuss its
mrny .tpplicatioD\ Lo collccLion

^Dalysis. 
mcasurcmcnl, rnd

e!aluation related to budgetiDg.
collection enhancemenr and

Speaker: Sha'rnon Sanko is a
Library Liaison Officer for OCLC/
AMIGOS,

. 3:00 - 3:30 p.n].

MPLA Academic Section
Business Meeting
Mary Bushhg, chair

MPLA ILL Discussion
Group Business Meeting
l!{etta Nicewarncr. chair

.3:00 -,1:0il p.m.

Exploring the Mountain
Plains through Literature
Meei the aLrthors of an exciling new

scrics of reference books from
Oryx P.ess. Each volumc in
"Exploring the Uniled Slales
Through Literature' identifies and
describes lhe conlents ol-prin1 and
non prinr malerials from grades K
8, bolh ficlioD and noD ficLioD. set
in or focuscd on \t^tes within
sevcD rcgions. The ediLo.s ofeach
MPLA slrte will discuss their ltatc
list, giviDg ex^mples of their \ok.

Speakers: Merilyn Grosshans is the
lib.ariaD at Lrs Veg^\ High
Schoolr Aheeda Lauscher is
nanxgcr of rhe ChildreD's and
Young Adult DcfaroncDL a1Sall
Lake Cily Public Library: Hazel
Yliniemi is direcior tor Instruc-
donal Resources fbr ihe Fargo.
N.rth D.kor. PDhlic Schools:
Donna Cilliland is school library
media coordinator fbr South

Libraries: the peak exper""* t$ t



. 3:45 - 5:15 p.m.

A Vision for Interlibrary
Loan: Project NAILDD
The NAILDD Project is an initiative

of the Association of Research
Libraries that sceks to promote
developments that will improve
the delivery oilibrary mateials to
users al costs that are sDstainable
for librarles. This p.escntation will
summaize the background of the
Projecl, review technical develop
menis, and highlight a new
training inslitute for
reconceptualizing ILL and docu-
ment delivery serviccs.

Speaker: Mary Jackson (See Mary
Jackson informalioD under
Managing the Intcrlibrary Loan
Department 

- abo!e.)

.3:45 5i45 p.m.

New Framework lbr Struc-
turing Change
The one conslant in libraries is

chanee. This program prescnts a

fivc step framework lbr struclur
ing positive change wirh applica,
tion b both our protessiondl aDd
personal lives. Learn 1l) make the
small shift in perception to make
ihe big difference in creatively
finding solutions.

Speaker: Carol Ann Dovi, a
profcssional trainer and facilitalor
in Denver, designs and creates
personat growth programs for
educational, professloral. aDd

business sroups.

.4:00 5:zl5 p.Dr

Author's Reception
Come and meet Leo Buscagtia .nd

olher author-presenlers at thc
coDference. the Universily of
Nevada Press authors- and other
Tahoe area writers. Buy their
books and eDjoy refreshments
courlesy of Encyclopedia
Brilannica. Nevada Young Reader
Award books will also be avail-
able for purchase. Organizer:
Fmnkie Irkasko

MPLA Academic Research
Forum
Presentarions by MPLA members

delcribing rheir apptied or dreo

relical research projecls. Orga
nizeri Deborah Hagcnreier

. 6:00 9:00 p.m.

Bonanza Ranch Dinner

. 8:30 - 10:00 p.Dr.

Stories of the Supernatural
Spooky storylelliDg to get yoLr in rhc

Hllloween mood by MPLA s

master sloryrcller! Heather will
discuss ihe hisrory ofSanhaim
(Celtic Halloween) nnd in!oduce
supematuralchua.lers Celtic,
vanrpires, multi cultuml and tell
spooky stoies from rft)und rhe
world. Share your own fa!orite
spooky stories, too.

Presented by Heather McNeil.
Bemis Public 1-ibrary. Liuleror,

Iibraians will discuss how to set
involved in professional library
associrlions Lo enhance your
proiessn)nal experience and your
serlicc 10 the proiession. A
queslioD rnd answer session

Censorship or Selection
View a one hour !ideo of a rouDd

l.rblc discussion on thc topic.
Brochurcs eDtitled'Censonhit ir
Schools" sill be dislribDred.n,t r
monogruph entitled "Censorship
and Seleclionr lssues and Answcn
for Schools" will be available lo
look ar ro o c.. A display on
bnn.ed books will be sei up lbr
!ie$inS belbre and after ihe

Speaker: SuzySrpahpour'

Managing a Single Person
Library: I do it all
Librarians will leaDr effi.ienr.nd

riDc sdving methods thrr will
make iheirjobs easicr rnd more
enjo)rrble Topics such 

^s 
$,eeding.

ac.luisitions, public rclaLions and
shortcuts for !etting lhiDss done
will be covcred.

Speaker: Frankie Lukasko. Washoe
Counly School District. Reno,
NeIa.la.

The Chinese-American
Experience in Silver Moun'
tain (Nevada)
A slide lecrure tracing the early

ChiDcsc imnrigrants anivins iD
Nevada. thcir lifestyle, the impacr
oi'the 1Ei32 Nl1lbnal Artichinese
Flxclusion Acl. thcir rssimilation in
the early twenrielh ccDttry. the
impact of the rcpcal ofthe Chinese
Exclusion nr 1943. rhe'-old" vs
"new" ChiDese immigrants. and
lhc conributions of rhe ChiDcse to
thc stale of Nevada rnd Lhe

American West. In 18E0 the
Clhinese nadc up 9 percent of rhc
state populalion. aDd in the last
decade has increased 1.13 percenl
in numben. Snrce lhe past can help
us see the fuLurc- we need to
understand this important !egment
ofthe topulation by looking at
rheir past experience.

October . 28 . 1994
Registration 7:30 a.nr. - 3:00 pfn: '
.7:30 - 8:00 a.m.

NLA ACTION Business
Meeting
Theresa Felecinno. chair

.7:30 9r00 a.rn.

Training the Trainers
Successlul training prograrns requirc

careful plaDning This progran
will cover the logicil planning
proccss. including neerls, audicnce,
Iormat, tiDre, place, speakers,
publicity, locrl anangements.
funding, crcdit, and evaluatlon-
all combined to nrake tJaining
sponsors, pa icipaDl!, and speak-
ers go away happy with their
parlicipation in your program.

Speakersi Corky Walt€rs is libmry
development oflicer al the Wyo
ming Staie Ljbrary. Beth Hager is
assisLanr direcror of the High
Plains Rcgnnral 1-ibrary System nr
Greeley. Cok)rado.

MPLA New Mernbers
Roundtable: Wallflowcrs in
the Association
A panel of prominenl MPLA reAion
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Spcaker: Suc Fa$n Churg has
PhD. l ),) LIC Bertele) $ i1h

specirii/ntron ir1,^si,Ln hisrory.
(lhanesc lrl hisrorY. .rnd Asi n-
AnrenLrr hisloly. Shc hirs con-
sulred oD r llBS prorrrnr, Ynr-
shin: 'rhe Chinese in Nc!adl t l
ol Lhc Nr\rdr I-lxpcricnce series

I'oduccd h! Chxnncl j t'lRcno.

MPLA Strte Agencies, Coop-
cratiYes, and Systems Section
Business M€etirg
Yenirc llcske, chNir

.9::10 x.nr. - .11)0 p.nr.

Northslar Horseback and
Golf
Cbrre wilh Lrs l(J No hslirr rL 1.hoe.

.r !c!r 11)!rnd r.so11 li)r Lhc sponr-
minde(l. You Dr.r) Soll llt holcs lir
thc lrnlrrlic trice ol :l'.10. c:rrr
includc(ll (Equifrrerrl r.nLll e)ilr.r. )

Hors.bxck riding is rL\dilahle r

Sl5lin l5 rrinul.s. No'thslar rlso
ofttrs rn AdreDlurc (-hlllensc
tburse. hrling. rroLrnluiD biking,
lDd hlrs sdne shops llnd rcslru-
rant\ Ii ec rrrnsp('rltllion. Linrirc(l

. lO:00 ' Ilrl)O a.nr.

M) Dre:rm is Firally A Ilook
L.am nhour rhe chxllenqes ol Scoing

a bo.'k published rnd see the
pelfoflr) nce oflwo slories iionl
hct bool lt\aM a .l thl Mu,t:
Stori?: tu)'t.ll hu K.t)\d. Slide\.
nNsic. rll(l artif!.r\.dll.c1ed i.
Kcnlr willcDhance thc trugrrnr.

Sp.!ker: Hcrther UcNcil. Benris
l)ublic Libru!. Lilrlrron. Coloftdo.
is a $i'd Berrerution srorltcll.r.
fbllos,inS rhe lradili(rr ol her
grrndlxlhcr. oDLhcr. rrrd uDt. She
tfn!eled to Keo)a twiee ro collcc(
storie\. rcpresenled lhc U.S. rt rhc
1992 Inrc rl]lioral SloDrelling
l:esri!,,1 iD New Zcxl!nd an.l is r
.onsulling cditor li)r lhe
\roryrelling series published by
Libraries tlnlinrited.

. l0:0(l I l:30 a.n.
Thc Intcgrated MARC
Formats
A discussion of ihe ncw integr aLcd

lbfln.l li)r Lhe NIARa re.onl

nreluding rhc b ckgrouDd ior lhe
chrugc\ and how crl.Llogirrg will

Spcnker: Rosarir) Carza is ' n.rgcr
of llibliogrrphic Sysrems &
Scr!ices 11 thc llibliogruphicll
CrILcr tbr R.\L:rr.h Den!cr

. l0:t)0 r.trr. lll)O p.trr.

Medical Infornration Sources
This fr.ogrdn willterch ho$ 1(r

l()crle propcr nredical infirrnulion

Sperkcl*: Sherry Mcc;e is lihr.rrian
!t Wnshoc MediclllCenle11 Lruric
I'ol1er is al Srvitt N{edic!1 ('er)rer
I.abrnry- Vinla ShumNa) is nt lhe
Nelndr Cerirtrii Educ lion
Centrr i Claire Hrnrasu and Reryl
Glilz rrc libraritlns ar the UCLA
Bionrcdical Libr:r+.

Intellectual Freedom: The
Joy of Censorship
Nlr Rri(nx discusscs liee.lo ol'

.\trd\snnr bJ trncitrg rhe llnlikcly
and.olorful hislory ol ,4,/AD

rrld(d.n,. rnd FC Comics liorr
rcnc-!u.le publ sher Williul
Gxine\' brttles $ith sclf irppoinl.d
c.nsors rnd lhe UDitcd Slnl€
Senrlc Lo,Y.4,r) s L.mcrger)cc s r
culturrl in!titLrri(nr.

Speirlcr: Joe R.rirta is a s{ririsl .rnd
assoei.rre editln ol rv.ll, td!d:ir..

. l0:00 r.Dr. l2:30 p.nr.
UDcl€ S$D Wants You on lhe Nrt:

lntornet Rcsorrces for (;olcrn
mrnt lnlb.mation

Spclkeli will addrcs\ Lhe strle ()1

1e(lerrl iniornrnli(m on the lnl!rnct
and $ ill discuss sl[rtegies t()

intcsrrre lnlcr ncr sources $ilh
lradilio :rl pr inl sources. Sl]erkers
r ill denronstrllc IntenrcL sites
conr:rining go!c,lrnrenl info nl]rion
and $ il1 p.o!idc h.rndours l('r
fDlurc rfferen.e.

ncri!e iD prrDoling rhc use of
clc.honic govcrnmenl infonnation
rnd spoke tlt 1993 IFLA on
locaLiDS go!ernment inlbrmation

. l0:00 r.n. - 2:00 p.m.

Truckee Museum and Shop-
ping Trip
A bLrs toDr rd histo.l. Tnr.kee

Culitorniir. to visll the Donner
M.'norial MLr\eu$ fbllowed by a

tlroll do*n Commercial Ro*',
shops rnd resldurants houscd in
lgth century buildnrgs. l;10.00
covers tra,rsportrtion and museum
l;es. Linrited ro 45 persons.

. Lli0(l .m ' 12:00p.'n.
MPLA NMRT Business
Mccting
Roberl Shupe, chrir

. I lio0 :r.m - ll:-10 p.m.
Reorganiz.tir)n: Panncca or

Purgatory
Whclher relucd lC' work llnc!ions or

poliLic,rl strucLures. librLrics are
chxnging to irccorrmodalc ne{
cn\ i'onrncnrs rnd downsizang
dircctives. CnNe rnreDhl restrnc
ruring ard lrx initi:rlivcs rre also
bringing pressures lor ch:lngc in
llrge nnd sDnll libraries. Bring
)our queslioDs rnd jdeas ,tndjoin
wirh panel n)cDrbers fiom a variery
oj library brckgrounds nd cxpeli-
cnces ifl discussion of librnry

Spo kers: Corky Walters, Karen
Nrsy, Bill Cochran

. I l:30 a.m. l2:00p.'n.
MPLA Technical Services
Section Business Meeting
Lynn Darrough-$ralton, chair

. I:(X) 2:30 p.m.

Bvalu.rting Reference
Sources: Elcctronic and
Print Dilemnlas
G.ril S.hlachter will idenlily kcy

crileria for the cvalualion 
'Lnd

selecLion of boLh clectronic and
t'rdili(rral prinr relerencc sources-

l'tuduclion rnd publishing costs
rund p()cesser will be outlined to
rssist lihmrirDs in unclerst nding

Librariesi lhe peak erpe.i.".€ '4 9

Speakcrs: Massic Parhano\ i(h,
heaJ oi Governllrcnt Publicalions-
Unj!crsity ol Nc!rda-Las VcSirs.
rs lhe aulhor ol IDlemel Re-
sourccsi U.S. Fcdcrrl Co!crnnrenl
Inld rtion. whieh lisls Intc ret
siles lr) obrain g(tr'enrm.nt inlbr
m.uion. Vicky York, Colclnrrrent
Inlbrnrtion and Ortreach I-ibrur
irn. Mo.lrna S(Lrrc LJni!crsily, is



thc ever-changinS pricing.nd
licensing issues :rssocialed with the
mixed fbmral marker. Examples
will be used to illushrc the

Speakcr: Csil Schlachter is a Iibrary
educalor, author, and presidcDl of
Rcfcrerrcc Service Press, r Iibrary
oriented relerencc book publishiDs
coorpany. She also hns scrled rs a
library ndministrator. relirencc
book re!iew ed;1or for RC rDd
prcsidenl olALA's Relercnce and
Adult ScNices Division. She also
won scvcral aw rds for her wit
in8s.

. I r00 - 3:00 p.m. Faces in the Mirror: Looking
Ilumor as a Quality ofLcad- Bcyond What You See in
ership Your Library
Librurian/columnist will Manlcy and

libr ia canoonisr Richard Lee
will describe the fuDclions rnd
uscs ofh(mor in libra,ies and
libra.ian$hip. 'l hc need ro mrintrin
humor will be addresscd \\ilh
cmphasis on iDcidenrs rnd nnec
dotes. MLrnley rnd Lee s ill be
given an opportuniry lo scll their
books and canoons and sign
aulographs rfler' thc session.

Spclkers: Will Manley is !do)inis
lr'Lrtor. Arizona Cinnrunily
Scrvices Dept, ]'cmpe. Richard
Lee is n rdministrator. Sunrnre in
Library. Lns Veg$.

. 1:00 3:30 p.nr.

Multi-Media: A stcp beyond
CD-ROM
Gel intro{luced lo the cxciling nc$

world of multinledjn computing
wilh microcomputers. MulliDrcdia
is thc inlegraLior ofsound. ani a'
lion video, and pholo-quality
im.iges wirh rext and graphics.

Sfc&ker: Jim Henringer js lnLrnaSer
of BiblioSrnphic Systems &
Services at Lhe Bibliographical
Centcr lbr Rc\carch l)cnver

Structuring Chaos: Bringing
up an Int€rnet Gophcr
This will be a.liscussior) ofhow the

Uni\.ersity of Nebraska,l,incoln
Libraries used gopher softwore r()

"hme lhe Inte rcL- The prograDl

Multinredia Applicatioos and . 5:00 7:0o p.m.
Their Impact On lnfornla- Frcc Gaming Clinic
tion Networks Conre atrd aet some tips on ptaying
M n) Iibraries ar€ cxperimenting 2l ond see vidcos on playing poker.

wilh nrullimedia infoDnatioD Organizer: Judy Soper

will discuss and deDronstratc the
btl!i.s ol gopher search rcchniquc\,
how gophcr struclucs Irrte rcl
sources, the decision-nrrkins
p'r)ccss in choosirg r() use a
gophcr. and drc collecrion delclop-
nrent issuei rclLrted to bringing up a

library rophcr.
Sperkers: Jo,n (oDecky is rhc

Cornputcr Search coordinrt(n nt
UNI- LibDries:rnd n r e'nbcr of
lhe Cnrpher Dcvcloplncnt Ternr.
Carlu Roscnquist Buhler i\ lhc
Iaducation Librilrirn al UNI-:rnd
h s developcd rhe ed'rcltioD
scclion ol the tJNL Cofhe. nd
given gopher demonslr!tions.

Assunrftiln)s aboLl r-lit'rir ric s. rre ol_rcll
so ingr ired in professional cul(ure
and perceptioDs thal lihrrrians fril
l(, think abouL quesliillling thcnr.
'l'hey rrL'cornlbl'lrble and r icwed
.rs lund,Lme lal 10 lLe wNy libiaries
arc orgilnized atld dc!elopcd. Bul
thcir !rlidity lix lraD\ccnding Lhe

b niers of rim€. sprcc:rnd ti)n, to
ctuxte the virLu l libr ries ol'
t0nrcro$ or for in!e!rL[ing
cxterded libr r) serviles inr()
distance educnlion procranr\ or fbr
a(laprnrg nc!. irrlbnnrlional .rnd
education!l leuhnologies t()
cnhnnce rcsource shrri g in.r
Dctworked en!ironmcnl need lo be
challenged or they nrLry lead to
poorh designd or incorrecr
plxnni g and rctioos I'rLrticiprnts
$ill frcc their imagin tions rc
recoDsider nralcgic pl nninS.
rclhink uses f(n ncw librart/
lenrning technobgies. and re,
exomiDc the w ys intbrmalicnr is
acccssed and dcli!.ercd to uscrs

Speakcr: Keith Cottam is d ector of
rlle tjniversitv ()l Wyoming
Librarics. Larumie.

. 3:00 .l:00 p.nr.

delilcry systcms. Thcsc syslcms.
s,hile lremcndo sly useful to.
library users. rcqu;re a conrplctely
diffdent nd*ork infnsrndure
Speaker wili discuss enrcrginS
nel$(rk l€chnologies.

Spcaker: Kevin Walsh ir rssisrAnt
vice frctideni ol Technical
Mirrkernrg wath Asconr-Timetlcx-

Sc h ed t t I ed F rkltl' t i nte s utt
aruilable.lbt th?;^e three pra

gfttttls:

Great Basin Rock Art
Slidcs, discussion ond.xplanations

ol rhe picrographs. pclr'oglyphs and
scftlch. rl oflhc ancionr Indi ns ol-
lhc Crear Ihsin.

Spe:rkcr: Alvin McLan€ is q,i1h lhe
I)cscfi Rescarch lnstitute, ReDo,
Nc!ada

Black Hats and White Huts
Peggy Drapcr. Lincoln Counry.

Ncvadr. I'ublic LibM nn will
- discuss historic anecdoles ofgood

guys.ind bad guys ofsouth and
ceDnal Nc\ ada li)cusing oD lhe
tunrous lcgends ol ro0gh and
Lurnble I)ioche. Ncllr.lr.

New World/Old World
Basques
This progrxm is a study olrhe culrure

and lilcrnlure ol lhe Frcnch rnd
SpaDish Basqucs ofEurope nnd
dreir reluLives who becnnrc sh€ep
hcrders in rhe ADrcricrn \Vcsl. This
workshop will include slide\. liln
and book discussidt\.

SpoLrler: Pnt Ferraro Xlo! i\
McQueen High School Medi
Spccialisl, Rcno, Nevada

. ,1:00 5:00 p.m.

MPLA Business Meeting
Ronclle Thompson, presidefl I

NLA Menrbership Meeting
Gary Avonl, presidcnl
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. 6:00 7:00 p.Dr.

President's Cocktail Party

. 7:00 l0:00 p.n1.

Presidents' Dinner -
"Octoberfest"
Roncllc ThoDrpson, MPLA presi

Gnry Avent, NLA president

Registration 7:30-r o:oo a.'".

. 7:00 - 8:00 a.m

NLA Board Meeting
Gary Avent, president

Partnerships Between School
& Public Libraries
A discussion abou! the coopcmLion

bet$een school and public librrrics
by librarians liom r.\evada.

P.rnelists include Sally Kinsey.
Wrshoe CountJ Library, Reno;
Cnrol Sneddon. Washoe Counll
School District, Renot Dorothy
Neely. Lander County School
Disrricr. Batrle Mountainr Joyce
Betts, Churchill CouDLy Libftr],
Fallor: l-rankir Lukniko. washoe
County School DislricL. Rcno.

NSCLS Business Meeting
Mrrsh, Haaser..hiir

MPLA Children's and
School SectioD Business
Meeting
Carla Rosenquist Buhler, chair

. 8:00 - l0:00 a.nr.

Map Libraries of the Future
Morc ud more government informa

lidi is being disseminated in
clccLronic format, especially CD
ROM. This is forcing nlilp collec
rions to change the way in which
rhey provide acce,is kr gcographic
infbrmation. This scssion will
address the technical requiremenis
needed to suppoft clcctronic maps,

the skills rcquircd of lhe ap
lihBirn ol rhe Jurure how to
deline m:rp colle.tions, and ho$
besl to serle user! Selectcd maps
and GIS programs will bc demon-
strated to sho{ !vhr1 MPLA slales
are doing to keep up wiLh lhe
elect(nric rcvolutiol.

Sperkc. Suzrnn€ h'. Taylor is
Colorado Slate Universitl' Librar
ies docuDrcrts lnd m.rps librarian
with d specially ln maps nnd CIS.

NIPLA Executive Board
Meeting (Nelv Board)
Blai nc Hall, prc siclc' nr

In-House or Out-House:
Seiials Retrospective Con-
version
LcrrD the unique char:rcterislic! rnd

challenges of serials rbtl ospe.tivc
conlersion r jth an emphasis on
the pros and cons aDd lhe conrparr
1i!e.lift ererces bet{eeD doing
serlals retrospective convc.\iol1 in
hoLrse vemus using rn ouLsidc

Sperkers: I'atricia Frade is scrials
cxhloger at BYU whcrc shc has

been involved \\ith lhe serials
co verslon project. Dcnnis Ber-
nards is the As!islaDL Scrials
Librarian at BYU whcre he has

been involved s,irh sci. s ibr 16

years. G. Lrcrande Fletcher
worked with scial\ cataloging at

BYU and is now hcad ol TecMical
Services at washoc Counl) Law
Library in Reno.

International Opportunities
for Librariarrs
This panel preseDhLion $ill describe

availrble opportuDitics lor librrr-
ians to tralel ovcrscas ulilizing
lheir expertise.'l he spcakcrs will
present the benefits of intcnralional
librarianship and how the cxpei
ence enhanced their crrccr\ and
personal 1iles. The program will
include a handoul with contacts fbr
addilional inlonnalion and applica-

Panelists a.c: Carol Hansen.
Nlaggie Parhamovich, and Vi.ky

. 8:00 a.m. - l2:00 p.m.

Making Volunteer Programs
Work
There s roo nruch to do. DoL cDough

tllne to do it, and no moDcy for
another slalf menrbcr. We all know
$trat it's like. Comc lc.rrn how lo
fiDd otircr people ro help you do it,
how lo lrrin then eftectively, rnd
how to keep thcm happy while
thcy lielp you get il all done.
Yor'll have lun while you lcrn.
This is NOT r lcctur.. and you'll
leave {ith your o$r rclion plan.

Speakersr Annie Albrethsen. 1976
Volunlccr of thc Year. Mesa
County Colorado, and Karen
Albrcthsen, Spring Creek Elemen-
trry School, Elko.

. 9:00' 10i00 a.Dr.

Bulletin Boards that Sell
Books
Altendee s will make bulletin boa.ds

ro lake ho e. Patterns nnd instruc
ions will be di\tributed.

Speaker: Susic Cosan is irom
Lemon Valle), Schooi DisticL.

.9:00 10:30 a.rn.

Lost in Gopher
Sreve lister. co invcntor of

Veronica. the DcL wide index. will
survcy rhc available tools fbr
rnrem.r r:s..r.h .n,l dlscuss new
trcDd! in rcsource discovery. He
will ralk about Mosaic. World
Wide web, aiofhcr aDd Veronica
and ans$er qucstions l;om ihe

Sfenker: Steve Foster. Univeffily of

. 9100 a. . 12:00 p.m.

Creating a Successful Video
Servirc
A video educalion for Libraians

with liltle or no knosledge ofthis
subject. I'roposcd ropics includei
budgeting, selecdon. orgariTation
of Lhc colleclion, lees- circul^tion
policies, interlibrary loan, {cccss
and copyright.

Speaker: Sally Nfason. Library and

Media ConsultaDt. Chicrgo.
lllinois. lcontinucd on page 1.r )

October .3t). L991
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Some highlights of Libraries:

a,l,

Dr. Leo F. Buscaglia
Dr. Busc;:rgl ia rvill
open the
confercnce, sltar-
ing his c'nthusiasrn
for life with us.

Charlaine Ezell
Hcr pre confer'
ence, Leading the
Customer-Service
Library, is
especi;rlJv usefr:1
for public ancl
acirclemic librarl'
adninistrak)rs
and
policy makers.
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the peak experience *A

1.1 ..

sY_:;*:

Keith Cottam
Palticip;rnls will
fiee their imagina-
tions to lcconsider
strate!lic planning,
rethink use for new
library/ learning
tcchnologies, and
re eranrine the
ways infonnati()n is
accessed and deliv
ered to sers every-

Jim Hensinger
Explore the excit-
ing net",' rvorlcl of
nultioleclia
computinEi with
Jim. His
presentations are
aJwal's ilrforma-
tive (antl
entertiiining).
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Cultural and Creative Usc of
Puppetry
Dr. ]'!Drr.r Hum willpre\cDl a

workshop on the use of puppet\ in
\torvLclling and 1clchin8. Prrl jei-

prnts $.ill hr!.lhc oppo unir],(()
crert. d Irupper k) take honre with

Sp.rker: Dr. T{nlara Hunt, Prolts
sor ofThL:{rre at the tJni!d\ity ol
Hrwnii.

.9lxl u n. :ll)O p.nr.

Hiking the Tahoc Sicrra
Enjoy dre bcrut) oi lhe lrhoe Sie a

ql)ile hikin-s ro r locrl sccDic sf,oL.
The hike $ ill he r nhde*,rr: ro

rigorous. dry lons rdvenLure.
P.(icipanrs shorld be c\perieDccd
hikcrs ancl dressed appll)pr iattly
fi)r fnll in the m\r|iains.

Cuidc: Susrn Antipa. xD cxpei
enced hikcr. is libraridtl rt Sicfl
Nc!ada Colleg.. IncliDc Vilhse.
Ncvxcln.

.l(X)O I l!0 r.n).

MPLA Covernment l)ocu-
ments Section Busincss
N{ceting
SDzaDne ]'aJlor, ch!n

. t0 30 a.m. 12:00 p.m.

Preserving thc Past through
Wourcn's Archives
Speakcrs: Jean Ford. LINR

Worn. s Sludies Coodinaro'/
Lrstrucl(', dlso doing oLrtrerch.
collcclion dclel()pnrenr- and ptlblic
rehliorrs ft)r ihe Nc!a(la Womcrr's
Archives. $'ill c'garize Lhc pfl)-
crrm nnil rct .rs M(xler t()r/
Prescntcr. Sharing in rhc presenta-
rion lvill be Sus.rn Searc}. Manu
script Cur.Lrd o1-Speci l Collcc
tions.llNR Library.

. 1 l:00 ^.m. l2:00p. r.

Celebrate Your Community:
Public Programs with Pur-
pose
Trlvclling to exo(ic, far olfplaces is

r wonderlul \i,ly to experience th.
rich di\e'si1y ol our $orld. Drplor
itrg close to honr. is anorher.
Libraries have a lreaL optorLur)ily

to dsc publj. pro-q[n]s ro brirrg
dilferent parl\ ol ou. conrmunitjes
logeLhcr'1() cxplor. .Id lernr fnn
each olherrborl rhc rich cuilurll
rnd crhllic diversiLy rn our o$ n

Speak.r: Ruth \t icns. nr.nrging
librxinn ol ll)e I Lrlsl ('it] (i)unLy
Librrr\ Re;rders Sc^ices Dcp.rr
rnent, hx! long hecn intercsred in
ctrlLur lrnd elhDic di\'cr\ily ,^s a

child shc li\e(l $irh hcr lanril)'xr
dipldnlric posLs liom Iurkcy x d
Zrire ro J.tnrricr. Shc did glndL,ate

studies in rnrhrop.,l('qI .rl lul ne

^nd 
!vorkc.l rs archrcologisr lor

Lhe \a\do Nalion ir Frrnirgron,

. ll:00 - l;0O p 
'n.

Nevadd Young Readcrs
A\rards Lunc+reon

S(l)cdulel Satu) ddt I it)tt.t
unctvoilahlc Jbt thev trt rt

l)t t),qratlts.

In thc Shadow of Fox Peak
Pr)srn r $ill co\.erthc sork in

rnlhn)lnogy {h,ch led to speak.rs
book In rhe Slndow ol lrox Peak.
A St(dr' ol rh!' Srill$ lter In(lilns
olthc Crenr Basi..

Spcaler: Dr. KrthrlD l'o}rler is
I'rol-.s{n ol AnlhrLrt)olog!,
Unilersity oi Nc!rdn. Reno

The Flip Side of Prescrvation
Dr. I)r)n Fowlor will deli\er r slide

Iecture on hislo.ic prescr\alion:rnd
histo c architeclltre. I)r. Fowlcr
sill docuDrcnt ho$ endrngercd
archilecturc crn b. s vcd il lh.
puhlic re,rlizcs !vh!l rhey hr!c.

Speakcr Dr. Don Fo$lc. holds fte
Manrie KlcberS Chlir ol HisLoric
Pre\cr!atioD & \Drl)rcpology al
dre Ljni\.ersirJ of Ncvada. ReDo.

CONCLUSIO\ OF PEAK
EXPERIENCE

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 26

EXHIBITS KICK-OFl' in the
late irliernooi.

DINNER WITH NIAITK
T\vAIN $,iih livc entcrrrin-
menl by folk ilLlsic group.
Shiloh.

THLRSDAY, OCTOBER 27

GENERAI- SESSION WITH
KEYNOTI' SPI'AKER, I,EO
BUSCAGI,IA in the morning.

AU'l'HOR'S RECEPTION in
the atiernoon. u,ilh Lco
Buscaglia lrDd other local
lluthors.

FUN NI(;HT at lhe P(nrderosa.
sitc of thc -l'V serics "lJonaDzll"
and "Bonltnza: thc next Senerir
tion". The evening n,ill include
a lour of the ranch. enlertain-
ment. clancing, bLrlfet dinner
\\'ith nll lou can cat a d drink.
anLl l ticc tin souvcnir cup.

I,'RIDAY, OCTOBI,]R 28

BUS TRIP TO HISTORIC
TRUCKEI,I, CALIFORNIA
to tour the DoDncr Memorial
Stalc Prrk irnd site of the
DoDDcr Party winter camp.
theD hcad down{o$ n fi)r shop-
ping ancl lr.rnch.

PRESIDENT'S COCKTAIL
PARTY & OKTOBERFEST
BANQUET.
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SATURDAY. OCTOBER 29

YOUNG READERS
AWARDS LUNCHT'ON

TRIP TO NORTHSTAR
RESORT Slick rr-ound after
thc contcr-ence fbr a Tahoe
outdool experience: grcat gloup
rates fbr goltlng and horseback
riding, or lry mountain biking,
hiking, or thc advcnture chal
lenge ropes course or the
climbing wirll al lhis scenic
mountain rcsort.

NATURE HIKES AROUND
THE LOCAL AREA.

Dining
With more than 200 rcstau-

rants on lhe No h Sho.e,
guests can cl]oose liom clegant
to casllill clining_ The region is
known for its many European
chels, popular Calilbrnia cui
siDe and outside clining_

Special Events/Attrnctions
Norlh Taltoe cvents range

from the west's lilrgcst winter
carnival-SDowf est to Dtusic
festivals. crafts fairs. boat
sho\\"s and celebrity ski rnces.
Attractions iDclude thc Donncr-
Me morial Museum, thc
Gatekeeper Museum. Squaw
Valley Cable Crr ancl High
Camp, and Ponderosa Ranch,
as well as eighr downhill and
sevcn cross-country ski resorts.

Average Temperature
Average daytime tempera

tLlres are 70 to 80 degrecs in thc
sunlrner alld 43 degrees in the
winler. I{umidity is low yeat--
round.

Walking
lf you plan to do walkiDg, keep
thc 6000+ alrirude in nind;
bring sturdy shocs ancl
raingear; dress in layers fbr
warmth; remembcr there ar.e
ver'y fcu, stlcetlights.

Transportation
Once you 1ly into llcno we

recornnencl that you rcnl a citr-e
al the Reno/Cannon Intetua
liontl Airporl:

Advantnge 800/117 -55O0
Alano 8{)0/327 9633

QUIRED!
How? Call Aero-Trans_ 702l

786 AERO ro makc
reservation. or FAX
102/329 4412.
Make sure to tcll
them you're $,ith
NLA/MPLA.

More iufbrnration?
Call Sue Cole, Local
Arrangements Chair,
at't02/832_1t30
betwecnlla.n].&5
p.n1. Tues Sat.

There is one public bus around
the North Shore of [,ake Tahoe:
TART (E00/736-6365); sclvice
stops at 6 pnl.

Special Air & Car Rates
Organizers, Etc. has joined
with MPI-A ro provide spccial
low airfares for conf'erencc
attetldces. They can assist you
with witlt spcciill rates for the
conlercnce and related vacalion
activitics. MPLA will receive a
percentage of all conference-
rclatecl revenues booked
thlough Organizers, Elc. Call
I 800 218-2754 b ger rhe
lowesL fares availabie for
conference travel and help
MPLA in the process.

AMTRAK/Truckee: Thcre is
an Amtrak stop in Reno, NV.
anci in Truckee, CA. For train
reservations call E00 tJSA
RAIL. Taxicabs in Truckee: A
& A Taxi 916 582-07581
Alpine Vetcab 916-582-829.1;
Donne:-Taxi - 916-587 0600;
Truckee 'faxi Co. - 916-587
6336.

Trhoe N.nh Visito( & Cor\onrioD Bur.au,
P a). B.\ 5513. Trhoe Cn). C:A 96?t5. pho.e

Avis E(X)/831 2llz17
tsudger 800/52i jjOO
Dollar 800/800.1000
He z 800/65.1-3131

Agencies in lncline Village:
He z 1021831 4211
Inclinc Village
Cornpacts 702183 I 3726

ll you tnust takc a taxi, be
prepared for'950 one way fecs.

But don't despair!

Wc have anangcd 1br Aero
Trans to greet you and whisk
you to and from the Hyart in
Incline Village!
Where? Nofth end of baSgage

claim area at Reno/
CannoD Airport

Cost? $18 per person each
way (3 person mini-
mum per trip). Check,
cash, MC, Visa, or
Amex accepted. pre-
pay, or pay on arrival.
Reservation Rll
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Wcdnesday, Octobcr 26
8:00 a.m. to 4:0O p.m.

History will come alive under the big top at tb(r Hyatt Regency during the
Sierra Nevada Chautauqua on October'26. The day-long program supported by the
Nevada Humanities Committee willplovide a change to listen and to talk to some
historical figules including Thomas Jell'erson and Zanc Crey, Hcld under a tent,
Chautauqua brings an atmosphcre of familiarity, excitcmcnt, and flee cxchange of
ideas. The characters will be potrayed by scholars who have donc extensivc study
on the persons they portray. The audience is encouraged to intelact with the scholars
and to ask questions, rnake commednts and present arguments. Thc interaction is
what makes Chautauqua so appealing.

Clay Jenkinson will appear in thc lole of Tholnas Jcflbrson as a man o[ litcra-
ture and l'ather of the Anerican Libraly. Other scholiu's who will appear in the
Chautauqua and subsequent panel and b<.:o\ discussions in tlre clays following the
daylong cvent are: David Fcnimore us Zanc Crey, Sr-re Fawn Chung as Mrs. Loy
Ford, and William Chrystal as Edwarcl Lovejoy.

JefTerson will opcn the program with a monologue on his lif'e and times with a

focus on the importance of books and reading to a knowledgeable, truth-seeking
public. ln succession, JelTerson will intelact \a,ith othef Chautauquans after cacl'r

character prescnts a historically accurate, unscripted monologue. During tlre discus-
sions, each player will typically "breark characlcr" to discuss pcr sonal vicws in thc
context of American History, intelleclual fiecdom, and research involved in develop-
ing thc characters. You will also have opportunities to exchangc ideas with these
excellent scholars nt sn.rall group discussion in the days tbllowing the main event at
times to be announcecl in thc Confcrence Proglam.

20009-2508, or c il (202)
234 4700. ext. 616.

MPLA Section r-'

Sept. l5-16
Human Resources, a two day

coDtinuing cducation unit of
SLA's Middle Munagcment
Institute.

Toronto
Conucti Trilcy Lofty, MaD-

ager. Professional Develop
ment, SLA, l70O Eighteenth
Strcct, N-W., Washingtorl,

D.C. 20009-2508. or call
(202) 23,1-4700, ex1. 649.

Nov. 3 4
SLA's State-ol-th€-Art Insti-

tute-"A New Frontierr
the National Information
Infrastnrcture."

Washington. DC
Contrct: Flrnie Robinson-

Executive Assistirnt, SLA.
1700 Eighteenth Strcet,
N.W., Washington. D.C.

Scpt.:8-oct. I South Dtlliottl Library

Oct.5-8 Wyoming l.ib(ry Associa

Ocl. 2l 2.1Norlh Dlkoto Librrry

Oct. 26 2lt Ncbnsk.r Librrry Asso

Nov. 30 Dec.3 Arilonn l-ibla.y

Mar. 22 2.+ Krnlrs l riconlercnce/
KLA. KAECT, K,\SL
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Tlre Colorado Library Associntion is the I 994 rcc;pient of the
Ar)iericrn Library Associirtion ll.W. Wilson Librlry Periodic l
Au.artl. $1,0(X) do|:rtcd by The H-W. Wilsorl Conrpany iud
givcn to a liLrraLry. Iibrary group or association tbr o pcriodical
nrlking contribulion to librarilnship. Anna L. DcMillor.
ActiDg IJeird. Social Scicnces and HunrnDitics Depiu_lrrcnt, and
Soci:1l Scienccs rnd I ILrrronities Librarian ul Color^do StrIc
UDivcrsity Librarics is a 199.1 r'ccip;cnls of lhe Associaticlrr for
Libraly Collcctions & fcchnicrl Services (ALCTS) Bl ckwell
North Arne' icir Scholarship A*'ard. which ir)clldes $2,(X)0 givcn
to thc library school ol her choicc. donltcd try Blackuell Nonh
Alllcricil- She r-cceir,cd the a\riud fbr \ arious publicatioDi she has
iruthored. including -Relercnce Scrvicc Policics" ARL SPEC Kit
(li)rthcoDrins I99-1) rnd "Surte} ofr llcsei ch Collcclion !r,i1h
Prescrviltion. Asscssmcnl. Wccr.ling and Inventory Objcclives."
Eloise i'asold. Dir-ector. Arapahoe Lih! irr), District. l.ittlcton-
C(). bas changcd hel nan)e Io Eloise NIay. MPLA past PresideDt
Harold Robert "Bob" Nlalinou,skl. principal bibliographer tbr'
1he UDivcrsily olllliDois ilt (-'hicirgo I-ibrary. is the 199-1 r'ecipi-
ent of thc I-ouis Sl]oIcs-Ol.yx Press Au,ard prcscnled by thc
Refcrencc and Adult Scr\ iccs [)ivision of ALA. The au,irr.l.
Jil.000 donrled by Oryx l)rcss. is given to an individual. lcam or
organizirtion () rccognize c\cellencc in the revicwiDg ol books
iud othcr f}rutclials li)r libnries. Mary Sherman. dircclor of lhe
Pionieel t-ibl1lry Systcm. NooDiln. OK, $,as iDslalled recently ils
prcsident of lhc Norrlan Chalnber of Comnrer-cc, irn org!nizaticnl
ol morc than I 100 nrembcrs scrvin-s a comntunity of 80,000
pcople. Ann Slnith. Public Selvices t,ibrarian. Aogustanir Col-
lcge Librar),, Sioux Firlls. SD, is the intcrin cdilor of SDLA's
"Booknrar-ks'- neu'sletter. Julie Tomlianovich. Children's Con-
s ltlnt fbr the SoLrlh CeDlral Kansas Library System,
Il!rtcbinson, KS. has been clecied by thc Associa(ion tbr Libraly
Scr\ice to Children to:l ()llc-yeilr teni on thc Caldecotl Award
Cornnrittce. 'l'hc \l'ichita (KS) Public Library is the 199.1

recipicnl of the Rettrencc rnd Adult Scrviccs I)ivision (RASD)
Cirle Research Arvartl lor llxcellcnce in Refcrence and Adult
Serviccs. 'fhc oward. $ i ,000 and a citrrion clonalecl by Girlc
Research, lnc., is given to a library systen for de\ cloping an

imarginativc aDd unique libriuy tesource 1() meel p trors' ret-er-

ence needs.

'l $,o persons liom region electcd to ALA Council. For the
1994 1998 AI-A Counci! tcrm two persons frorn lhe MPLA
region uere clectecl: Margaret L. Kirkpatrick, Unified School
District 259, Wichit , KS, and Allthoiy W. Micle. Arizona State
Library DePaftrnent ol Librrry. Archives & Public Recorcls,
Phoenix.

Deadline: Aug sr I
Assistutlt Cnt{log Librarian. South

Ditkorr Srat LJniversily.
Sllar): $23,500-l$25.000.
Open SepL L Rc\fonsiblc tbr p.ovid'

ing bibliogrrphic control of
nrorogrrphic Lilles, serics, nd
olher nraLcrirls llirough catrloging
rrd clxssillcrlion coDsisrenl !vith
AAa l{l .nd LC MARC tbrmrts:
urilizing OCLC in tlllj cataloging ol
Drilerjrls and inputtiDg olbiblio
grdfhiu rc.ord\ nrt{) librdry s

OPAC (PAl-S) slstem; pcrtbrming
origintll crtllosingt !r.,!iding
ft ltren& \eNi.r: .\ vrhe(l,,led

Qurlilicrrions: ALA/Ml-Sr working
Lnowlcdge ol OCLC. AACR2. l.C
rnd Dcwey cltl\sificalions a$d
sub jcerion hcxding\r den]onst'ated
rbiiiLy io co municLile eflcctivel!:
leadins kno\\ lcdge ol one li)cisn

Scn{t applic.rlion lelter :rnd resrme-
rnd h!!e ollieialrranscripls and
lhrec rccenl lcltem ol reconlrrcnda-
rior scrt dircclly to B.-1. Kinr.
As\isr.nt CrLLilog Librarian Search
Cofn iliee. South Drlola SlrLLc

Univclsi(I Library. Box 2! 15,

Brookings, SD 57007-1098.

DcrLdline Scflen)ber I

AJrsistnDt Humanities and Social
Science l-ibrnritn

Assistarl SJstellls Libmrian
Okl.rhonrr SlaLc Uni\ crsiry Library
Srlrr) lin borh l)osilioDs: $25,003

min. li)r l1 nronths.
Thu HunrLrniries aDd Soeirl Scienccs

posirton involvcs 8en€ftI reterence
ser!i.e. u\cr cduc!Lion progranrs,
xnd trculll lixison funcrions in
hisl{ny. Nali!e Ancrican srudies
r d other arers as assilned.

_l_h. Slslenrs posirion involres
LrdDrinislrati{rr ol NO lls systern
in,l neN morhle in\rnllation xDd

Qurlific{lions: ALA,/Ml.S. etc.
lir' morc irfbrmarion c(rrraci: Jackie

(ier.rxn Senidr Adnrinislr.livc
Associ le. Edurcn I-o$ Librlry,
()klfi onra Srnlc Uni!ers;t),
Srillw.lor. ()K ?:107i1 0175.
(J05)7- 63r.r.
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1994-95 Candidates for MPIA Offices
(Mentbers v'ill receive, sepautte front this issue oJ the newslettur, b.rllots with biographi(:al antl
pos itio t1 stdte n e n t.t. )

MPLA Vice-President/President-Elect
John Beecher, Dircctor of Libraries, Nonh Dakota State University Libraries,

Fargo, ND
Doug Hindmarsh, Coordinator of Federal and State Grants Programs and Public

Library Consultant, Utah State Library. Salt Lake City, UT

MPLA Secretary
Judy Johnson, Librarian, Rapid City Ccntral High School, Rapid City, SD
Sara Watson, Children's Librarian ald Brunch Manlger. Omahar Public Libr-ary,

Omaha, NE

ND

Academic Section
Vice-Chair/Chair Elect:

Juanita Karr, Director, Learning Rcsources Center, Norlhern Ncvada Comrnunity College, Elko,
NV

Connie Lamb, Ilefcrence Librur'ian, Brigharn Young University, Provo, UT
Secretary:

Joanne Lerud, Director, Arthur Lakes Library, Colorado School of Mines, Golden, CO
Lillian Sorenson, Automirtion Librarian, Stoxen Library, Dickinson State University, Dickinson,

Government Documents Section
Vice-Chair/Chair-Elect:

Venice Bcske, Documents LibrariaD, WyomiDg Slate Library. Chcyenne, wY

Professional Development Assistance
Seminars
lnstitutes
Workshops
Coursework
Conlerences
lndependent
Learning/Research
Proiects

Plan ahead now for your'1994 continuing education opportunities.
Please contact us tor application information.

Association members are encouraged to apply for granls, minl-grants, and
international grants, all of which may be used lor lhe following: iormal college
or univeTsity c assroom work, independent sludy programs, altendance ai
workshops, conferences or seminars, or participalion in any olher activity that
wil beneiit libraries and the llbrary comrnunily in our reglon. (Members are
eligible afler one iull year of membership-)

For rnore information see your IVenrbership iniormaiion brochute or wrile:
Joseph R. Edelen, Jr., N,PLA Execulive Secretary, c/o LD. Weeks Library,

University oi SoLrth Dakota, Vermillion, SD 57069. 605/677'6082.
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Paula Dully. Government lntbrmation Librarian. Easiern Montana College, Billjngs, MT
Secretary:

Vicky York. Heacl. Govcrnrnent Inforntation, Montana Slilte Uriversity, Bozcman, MT

Children's/School Section
Vice-Chair/Chair-EIect:

Dorothy Gillilancl, School Library Mcdir Coordinator, South Dakota Stare Library, Pierre, SD
Ileathcl O'Ncil. Head of Youlh Services. Edwin A. Benris Public l-ibrarv. Littlcton- CO

Secretary:
Monicluc Iddings, Sioux Ftlls Public l-iblary. Sioux Falls, SD
Janet Norrod, Mandger. Childrcn's Scrvices, Lnramic County Library Systcrn, Chcyenne, WY
Bevcrly Quammc. l-ib|ary Media Specialist, Cirrl Ben Eielson EleDtentary School, Fargo, ND

Public Library/Trustees Sections
Vice-C hair/Chair-lllect:

Linda Rco. Direct(r'. Hastings Public Library, Hlstings, NE
Lola Kny Todd. Supervising Librarian, Ilardesty South Regir)nal Library, TLrlsa City-County

Library Systcnr. Tulsa. OK
SccrelurJ NocirndiLlrle\

New Mernbers Roundtable
Vice Chair/Chair-Elect:

Lori Andreason. Snrall Sysrcms Adminisrrator, Wcbster Stare Uni!ersiry. O8dcn. UT
Salley Docktcr. Heild of tsranch Services, University of North Dakolit. Grand Forks, ND

Secretary:
Pam Balfor. Libr riln I. t-oveland Public Libraly, Loveland. CO
Mary Belh Chambe!s. Seri ls Calaloger', Clinc Library, Northen Arizona University. Flagstaff,

AZ.
l\4arlenc WaDa. Suppr)ft Serviccs Manager, Larirnlie County Library System, l_ .anie, WY

State Agencics, Cooperative, and Systems Section
Vice-Chair/Chair-EIect:

Blian CreeDe, Circulation Manager, Wyoming Slare Librury,
Clrcycnne, WY

Dorothy Liegl, Deputy Stale LibrariaD, South Dflkota State
Libnlry, Pierre. SD

S€cretary:
Ann Briley. Northwcst Kaniias Libraty Systcm, Norton, KS
Mike Jaugsletter, PLrblic Libr ry Consultant, North Dakota

St:rte Lihrrrl. Bi\nlarcl*. ND

Preservation Section
Vice Chair/Chair Elect

Roseanne B. Dawson, Associate Protbssor/University Arclri-
vist, Ulriversiry of Sourhern Colorado, Puebto, CO
Secretary

Mary Ann Thunpson, Kansas Roont Librarian. Hays (KS)
Public LibrAry

Tech nit al Ser*ices Sc"tion
At press !irne no candidate iistiDgs wcre available.

SPECIAL JOBLINE
INFORMATION

The IIPLA Joblne isls jobs avalabie
w lhin o!r elevon state a.eaai no
charqe to instltutions within this
region Jobs irom i.stilutions outsde
lhs MPLA region can be lisred lor s]0/

The Jobine updales ts lsl ng each

Se.d lislrgs ro Joe Edeien lO.
Weeks Ubrary, Unive6ily ot Soulh
Dakola, Vermilon, SD 57069. 605/677-
6082

JOBLINE #S
The following numbers rnay be

used in callinq lhe MPLA Jobline:
605/677 5757 inal onwide 24 hours/
day) or 800/356,7820 from any of
the elevef IVPLA slaies during the

Sunday-Thu6day 11 pm-8am
each day; Frday 5 pm to SLrnday
5 pm your oca ume.
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an Association
that works for you

When considering membership in an Associat on, you naturaly ask, "What wili t do lor me?"

When you join L4PLA, we say, "What can we do for you?'

Members of the Mountain Plains Library Association can tell you it is one Associaiion thal places member needs
lirst, with outstand ng resu ts.

MPLA oflers members
. lnlormalion exchanges and educational prograrns on lechnologcaldevelops and rnnovative library programming

undefiaken by [4PLA ibrarlesi
. Professional Development Grants io members lor coursework, instilules and workshops, and independent sludy;
. Preconierence Grants to member stale assocralions to provide special educauonal opporlunilies lor members

and othersi
. Through its newslelter, informalion aboul continuing educalion availablelhroughout the region and information

about outstanding llbrary programs through news and leature art cles,
. Suppod of regional bibliographic etforts;

Support ol regional bibliographic efforts:

Sponsorship oJ an annua convent on to provlde a lorum lor persona contact among membeTS and wilh national

leaders in the profession;

Becogn iion ol outstanding contribltions to locai state and reg onal ibrary serv ces,

Publication ol an annual membership directoryi

Access to JOBLINE, a telephone-accessed lisling 0lcurrentjob vacancies in o!r reg oni

Special Prolect Grants, lo fund research on ways 10 develop and improve library services,

Opportunities to be involved with type of seryice sections and interest groups. workrng closely wilh people who

share your common concerns.

MPLA

MPLA
MPLA

is an eleven-state regional association of libraries and friends of
libraries in Arizona, Colorado, Kansas, Montana, Nebraska,
Nevada, North Dakota, Oklahoma, South Dakota, Utah and
Wyoming, with a primary purpose of improving present and
future library servlces in the lvlountain Plains region through
development of librarians, truslees, and library employees.

bases its success on an active, enthusiastic, sharing membership.
Where our people are so iew and distances so great, each
librarian and each library is a vital resource to be shared.

invites you to make an investment in your future by joining us, and
laying the foundalion for your career development. And panici-
pating with MPLA's present membership - all active leaders
in our region's outstanding libraries.

Take advantage of our special half-price new
member application on the next page.
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FI aIf-price
Special Offer for
New Members
T ----lI MPLA Membership Application New Member i

Dues Schedlle ([4embelship year s caendaryea0
Personal lllem bership. Open 10 anyone inlerested n lbrary serv ce. 912.00 per year ior lhose sa ar ed

at $l 2,000 or ess. Add $1 00 lor EACH $1 ,000 ABoVE g1 2,000 (No ce ling).

Relirees', students', ruslees membership. $8 00 per year

_lnstjlutional I\rembership Librar es, bus ness i ms and other insi tutrons supporiifg lhe Assoc al on.
Based on lola annualbudgel.

Under$50,000 .. ... $2000 per year 100000-1S9999
50,000 99,999 .. .30.00peryear 200000-399999

State Library Association Membership . . 940.00

Name

. 40.00 peryear

.50.00peryear

Posilion/Tille

lnstitution

Bus ness Address

Cily Staie Tipead- Phone ( I
Home Address

City State Zip Code Phone ( )
Preferred l\,4ailing Address: Bus ness _Home

Section(s): _Academic TechnicalServices GovernmentDocuments

_New lvlembers Bound Tabie _Preseruation Children s & School
Pub ic Library/Trustees State Agency/Cooperatives lnterest Group(s): lnterlibrary Loan

(k i9 inpolanl la indicate secton prclercnces if yau would like ta vote lot sectton offices.)

I am interested in servlno on

Committees: Awards Finance
cornrniltee(s).

[Iembership
Mailto: Joseph R. Edelen, Jr.
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Libraries: the Peak Experience
NLA/MPLA Conference at Lake il-ahoe, Oclctber 26-29,7994

Send fllis lh/ntt Rcg.ncy re:aisfrnlioit citd fo ALt'1t: RL'sr:rtn l iotsfl hliff, PO Box 3239,Inclint:
Village,NV 89450-3239, or cnll 702-832 1234. ResetT,Rtiors nrttst be rcceiz,ed by Septen&er
26,1994. __..:._ ._ _. -_.^_"-__-.-^. _^^-^.:_:.---li Group: MOUNTAIN PLAINS LIBRARY ASSOCIATION I

Arri!i : O.tob.r 16, lrlrl Lreprr,tturc: O( t.t'rr 3l, 1991

Rates: Singlc - $59.00 or Double - $59.00
IIYAI'7'RDGENCY

NAME
ADDIiESS:
AIiRIVAL:

ONE PEITSON

IHONE: ( )

CITY / STA'fE / ZIP:

DF]-ARTUI{E:
TWO IIIIiSL)NS KING BI]D TWO I]OUI]I,tr I]EDS

EXI,',CItEDff CAITD S

At thc Hyatt Regency Iibrarians s.iil receir.c first class scr-vicc in a 5 stlll resort (\!ith normitl per
night rates ofDearly $200) at 'book raLe'prices. (lail o| rnail vour rcserviltions now. Normal rates
apply to all rcserv:ltions placed after Septenrber 26-

Altcrnative I-odging: lf vou $ ant () stal rl a localiLrn olhcr thiln the Hyatt Rc.!:cncy Horel. you can
make rescrvalions li)r accommoLlalion{ in thc lnclinc Villi8e arca by crllin!! 800-GO-'l'AHOE (468-2463)
or Vacirtion Stalion - 702-831 366,1. We nd\ ise lhal you n ke alflngenlcnts lbr i1 vehicle because othcr
lodgiDg will he bcyo'rd crsy $.alki'rg distrncc lionr lhc Hlirll. To book ir rcservnlion in a Calilbrnia motel.
call thc T.rhoc Norlh Visilors rnd Convcnrion llureru rr 800 it2:1 a)148

Area NIapi

22 r$ r-ilraries: ttre peak experlence



LIBRARIES: THE PEAK EXPERIENCE
NLA/MPLAJoint Conference at Lake Tahoe

REGISTRATION FORM
Piease use a sepat.te Lthlat e.ch rcgisiaht. -" Pleaseprntattype.

October 26-29, 1994
Incline Village, Nevada

NAME las ir wi apoearon your name laa) TTLE

MA L NG ADDRESS (sITeeI)

FrloNE NUMBEFS (darmo)

STATE

MEMBERST|P STAIUS NLA MPLA NLA Membe*rrip Forn Encosod (separalt check requ red)
Non Membet

r' o a o\A-- td to\. pFa d d ld dapp \LA V" . _

PRE-CONFERENCE REGISTRATION AMOUNT PA D

Att pt.q,ans ae.n Wednesdar, O.tobet 26

sierc Nevada Chaulauqua

Lead'no LhP Cuslome, Se^ Le L bran- veqerrrdn Mea (he!r heri)
i rho Slale Deposilory Sysl€m

DaiyFesisrahoi [,lember

5-

$

$

$

$

CONFERENCE REGISTRATION
nEG STFATION FEES: Postma*edonrBeidrc All6r

sept. 15, 1994 sepr.15, 1994

DaivReqistarion Non member $40 0a

$35.00 Fu[ Regisaaiion

i;, fi -p'"j ::'-"i;r; rnuns r nr sar $

MEALS AND EVENTS
Conlercnce rcgistaian is not rcquned to attend neals and events.

P ease ind.are Ihe numberol peop e ln your pany roreacrr evenl or m6a you are an€nd ng

PB CE NUMBEB
FER FERSON

wednesday october26, 1994
Erhiblors Receplon
Sourhern 0innerw lrr M3lkTlvaii

Numbe. oJ p.rk diinec
Number ol I sh d nners
Numbdr ol vegetaran d nne6

Th ursday, october 27, 1 994
Authors Beceplon
Lunch w lrr Jeanne s mon
Ponderosa Fun N qrrl Bullel

Frday october28,1994
DonnerMuseum/Truckee
Oktoberlesl D nner

Numberor vegeraran d nners

Sallrday, Oc1ober29, 1994
NonhstarAcliv r €s

Horseba.k rd ng
Transpodaion only

Younq Reader s Award Lunch
Number or veseraran diiicrs

HamhsCasino N qht

. GRAND TOTAL PRE-CONFERENCE & CONFEFENCE FEGISTRATION, MEALS & EVENTS S

Beqrslralon rorms musLbe PoSTMARhED b! SEPTEMBER l5 1994 in od€r ro quariry lor rhd early regsr€rlon mte. MembeGrrp mmr be adlve lo rcceive lhe
me'ioe aLe neqshronsnor.eetnqihese:nle,awtbebiedtorrhed{,erence.NoExcEPToNSNoFEFUNDSwLbeaveafterocToBERl,l994 Relunds
arc sub ecl lo a $5 00 seruice crraqe

PLEASE MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO: NIA

BEGISTBAT ON NFOnMATIoN: SEND REGISTRAT 0N & PAYI4ENTTo Slsan Antipa NLA/MPLA
S!sa. Ant pa (702)832 1688 MacLeanlbnry

Sietra Nevada Co eqe
ADA ASS STANCE: P O. BOx4269

Sue Co e (702) 832'4130 (beforeSept.15,1994) .cl re Vil age, NV 89450

Libraries: the peak experi.*. 't! ZS



s 414 E. CLark
c/o Univ. ol South Dakota
Liblades
VermlLion, SD 57069

Non.prollOq.

Vemililon, 5D 57069

Opponui les lor prclesso0a iivovemenl
frnliniiig edoGlim pbg.ms
.A lorum lor the ercna.gE ol ideas
.Prclessiona Deve opmenl Granls
.Suppod ol resional library eliods
.l'leus ol Oeople and pooEms in rumbo srae

COMPLIMENTABY COPY

So what's the deal ?
MPLA has sent you this newsletter & you're
nOt even a membgr! w"l,e"net"u'jou,t 

"n"orrur" 
yau to reaa

what t have wrllten belaw, 'm one of many M?L/, nenber; wha fee ya, ehau d oeriovaly
consiaer afitenainq l:.hio conference al Lake Tahoe andlor a trial mehbership in our aooociation.

There are veryseveral aouna rea6ons why we thihk MPLAis a hat aeal ana here are a few:
. fherc i6 aur trial half-price membership oller. FiOure whal:. your meftberohip coot woda be

far ane year, then aEnd 16 ha I thal atnaunt,.ln facl,ll ya! are noI a member al M?LA ana
waul4 like lo atlend 1:he conference, il woDld make oense lo join al;. half-?rice no'v 5o you t oula
nal have ta pay lhe nan-member re46tral an fee. l. 

',^/ 
I aast yor lee6la Ao lhi7, ana you

would then qelt M?LA membership a5 well for a tull year. See paqe 21 for an applicatlan.
. M?LA'9 netr,ber1 inclrAe balance^ repreaent,alion fram all ty?ee anA all 9ize5 ol lib.aneo.You

ohar a 
'ee 

19 in acl on at a conference. Av nrmber' are nat, aver\lheln1irq, bul we fiix well &
easily Iturn newcomero into lirm believers of lthe beneFtts of reqional conterence partici?ation.

. 'fh 6 year'6 anrual conference (,aur conferenceg are alway6 hev ae a iaint actlvlly with ore al our
eleven meftber 6late a65ociatton6.) at Ihe Hyal:l:, at lncline Villaqe, Nevada, ?.omise6 1:.o be a
lerrilic experierce. Not only willyou p.afit from exaellent, ?ra4rartminq, but lhe location oll'e..
e,ame excel ent vacaa:tar oppoftunit eo ana tatist expedences,

. Take a look at the nefiberohip promotion pa1e el^ewhere in this newolettcr. Our membership
benefit6 have been Ae6\Anea by ov nlembera ana are aclively reed. We are partlculatly ?rard
of otr ?rofessianal Oevelopment qfint'. For a small member'hi? inve6tment, you can easily
recclve fiany lifaea lhal amarnX I,o funa 6eF im?.avemenl warkghap^, couraeo, e1tc,,

We are r,ot iu6l an orainary association. We relrain a very sltable memberohip who kr,ow a qoo^ deal
when they fina one.\Nc efcartaqe yar ta think abafi.yov ?re6enl a.oaclalion nefiberohip ca6t5
an^ beneftLs, ana babnce whal:. yov are no\! qettinq with what. M?LA, aan ofter. Thert qive uo a 1try.

We knav,/ yau will be inlpre.aed.

Jlm Derlien, UFLA Uember


